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Independent 
Memory Wire Bag

Disposable specimen bag with 
memory wire in a dispensing 
tube for ease of insertion 
through a standard 10, 11, 
12 mm cannula.

Disposable Laparoscopic 
Specimen Bags
The self-opening, high-strength bag with introducer ensures safe 
specimen capture with easy, one-handed operation. This sterile, 
single use specimen container is designed for use in retrieving 
specimens during endoscopic surgery. It is supplied in a dispensing 
tube for ease of insertion through a 10, 11, or 12 mm trocar cannula.  

Unique Design
The unique patented design provides comfortable ergonomics, and can 
be deployed and manipulated with one hand. The large bag resists 
tearing, reducing the potential for cell migration.

Easy to Use
Indicators on the introducer indicate the opening (top) of the bag for correct 
placement. Bag can be detached within abdominal cavity for later retrieval.

-   Minimal insertion force enables smooth deployment

-   Insert indicator ensures bag will be in proper position when deployed

-   String with slip knot facilitates closure of the specimen bag

-  Self-opening bag design provides easy and safe specimen capture

-  High strength polyurethane bag material assures no leakage

Detachable Laparoscopic 
Specimen Bags

The detachable disposable specimen 
bag is supplied with an introducer 
and bag for ease of insertion through 
a 10, 11, or 12 mm trocar cannula.



Expose® Single-Use Inflatable Retractors

The inflatable paddle provides soft, atraumatic tissue contact, while the cushioned 
surface can control a large tissue area without pinching. The non-conductive polymeric 
surface insulates and helps protect tissue from electrosurgical injury.

Triangle and U-shapes

Irrigation/Aspiration Needles

The sharp needle allows for easy, atraumatic penetration. One time use 
eliminates processing. Compatible with syringe attachment using the luer 
lock with stop cock.

40cm length, 16 and 22 gauge

Reusable Retractors

These retractors are designed for durability and easy cleaning and sterilization. 
Use for a wide range of applications. The atraumatic contact surfaces reduce risk 
of tissue damage, and the non-glare surface minimizes light source reflection.

Flat, curved and angled triangle shapes

Puncture Closure Device (Trocar Wound Closure)

Allows full closure of peritoneum and fascial layers through the trocar. Exchangeable 
through trocar cannula for easy port closure while maintaining pneumoperitoneum. 
The “J” shaped suture placement needle minimizes risk of organ and tissue injuries.

Accommodates both braided and monofilament absorbable sutures, 
up to size 1.

Kittner Blunt Dissectors

Convenient, cost-effective packaging houses these sponge and blunt tip probes. 
Unique dual tip saves time and reduces costs. Non-absorbant radiopaque tip.

40cm length

Anti-Fog Kit

This water-based solution reduces fogging of scopes. Includes adhesive- 
backed sponge with radiopaque ribbon.
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Ordering Information
   Catalog 
Product Description Packaging Number

Anti-Fog Kit 6cc anti-fog solution vial, sponge single-use, sterile 1/pkg, 10/cs CD003

Expose® Inflatable Retractors Triangle-shaped, 10mm, single-use, sterile 1/pkg, 5/cs IT0010

 U-shaped, 10mm, single-use, sterile, Cannula 10-12mm 1/pkg, 5/cs IU0010

Irrigation/Aspiration Needles 16 gauge needle, 5mm x 40cm, single-use, sterile, Cannula 5-10mm 1/pkg, 5/cs CD950

 22 gauge needle, 5mm x 40cm, single-use, sterile , Cannula 5-10mm 1/pkg, 5/cs CD952

Kittner Blunt Dissectors Single tip Kittner, 5mm x 40cm, single use, sterile 1/pkg, 5/cs CD801

 Dual tip Kittner, 5mm x 40cm, single-use, sterile 1/pkg, 5/cs CD802

Luer Port Cap Universal Luer Port Cap, non-sterile 5/pkg, 1/box CD203

Puncture Closure Device 
(Trocar Wound Closure) 10mm, single-use, sterile, Cannula 10-12mm 1/pkg, 10/cs PCD-10

Reusable Retractors Flat kite shaped, reusable, 5mm x 41cm, Cannula 5-10mm 1 each MK0005

 Curved kite shaped, reusable, 5mm x 41cm, Cannula 5-10mm 1 each MC0005

 Angled kite shaped, reusable, 5mm x 41cm, Cannula 5-10mm 1 each KM0005

      Catalog 
Specimen Bags Diameter Length Volume Cannula Packaging Number

Independent Memory Wire Bag 3in (7.62cm) 6in (15.24cm) 250ml 10-12mm 1/pkg, 10/cs SB836

Independent Memory Wire Bag 5in (12.7cm) 7in (17.78cm) 500ml 10-12mm 1/pkg, 10/cs SB857

Attached Memory Wire Bag 3in (7.62cm) 6in (15.24cm) 250ml 10-12mm 1/pkg, 5/cs SB936

Attached Memory Wire Bag 5in (12.7cm) 7in (17.78cm) 500ml 10-12mm 1/pkg, 5/cs SB957


